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PACIFIC COAST.

BOLDTHREATS MADEBY TRUCKEE
INCENDIARIES.

A Child's Skull Fractnred— The
Democratic Convention —

Water-
man Among the Grangers.

(SPBCIAL DISPATCHES TO TEH BBOOBD-UNIOH.]

STATE DEMOCRATS.

The Democratic State Convention at Los
Angeles- Yesterday's Proceedings.

{Copyright, 18SS, bytlieCalifornia Associated JVess.]

Los Anoeles, May 15ih.
—

The State
Democratic Convention was called to order
at 12:15 this afternoon by Hon. W. D.
English, Chairman of the State Central
Committee, with J. J. Flynn as Secretary.
The roll-call show about twenty absent and
repressnted by proxies.

Mitchell of San Francisco nominated
R.F. Del Valle for Chairman, witha brief
speech complimentary to English and Del

[ Valle.
Judge Heath of Santa Barbara seconded

Iifcn nomination, and C. H.Berry, ofSuiter,
Iindorsed it.

M. T. Dooling, of San Benito, moved to
close the nomination. Carried.

Del Valle was chosen by acclamation,
and took the Chair. He fboke briefly of
the success of the Democratic party in the
past, and its prospects for the future.

The nominations of George W. Kelly,
of San Francisco, James Neal and John T.
Doyle, of San Joaquin, and M.F. Donlevy,
ofSan Francisco, were made for Secretary,
and on motion of Judge Heath, allwere
elected temporarily.

These committees were appointed :
On Credentials— W. P. Matthews, of

Tehama ;L.F. Long, of Mendocino; C.J.
Cosgrove, of Calaveras ; M.B. Kittrell,of
Stanislaus ; L.B. Adams, of Yolo; J. B.
Chisman, of Contra Costa ; S. Burke and
Ed. Casserly, of San Francisco ; J. I.
Casey, of Sacramento, and H.M.Black, of
San Francisco ; A. Karney, of San Ber-
nardino, and W. G. Hunsaker, of San
Diego. Atlarge, Geo. W. Dorn, of Butte;
A. J. Jackson, ot Monterey ;J. J. Mc-
Intyre, of Napa, aud C. E. Fleming, of
Merced.

On Order of Business and Permanent
Organization— G. G. Goucher of Fresno
(Chairman); A. L.Shinn, of Lassen ; R.C.
Howard, of Lake;C. P. Berry, of Sutter ;
A.B. Dibble, of Nevada ;T. j"Crowley, of
Marin;George Rae, of Solano ;J. J. Dris-
coll and Matthew Fallon.of San Francisco;
W. J. Jeter, of Santa Cruz; MauriceSchmitt, of San Francisco ;M. T. Dooling,
of San Benito :John Daggett, of Siskiyou ;
Judge J. F. Rooney, of Tuolumne ;Sidney
Lacey, of Los Angeles; Henry Mahler, of
ElDorado, and J. M.Morton,of San Fran-
cisco.

On Platform— S. M. White, of Los An-
celes (Chairman): J. A. Hill,of Colusa;
E. J. Lippitt, ofSonoma; D.A. Ostrom, of
Yuba ;A. C. Paulsell, ofSan Joequin ;W.
S. Manlove, of Sacramento; W. W. Foote,
of Alameda ;P. J. Murphy and P.F. Dunn,
of San Francisco ; N. Bowden. of Santa
Clara ; John Foley, of San Francisco ;W.
H.Hammond, of Tulare; J. F.Haynes, of
Humboldt; E. W.Townsend, of San Fran-
cisco; W. S. Gregory, of Amador; Russell
Heath, ofSanta Barbara; J. \V.Lawson, of
Plumas.

The Convention adjourned until 10 a. m.
to-morrow, togo on an excursion to Santa
Monica.

SAGEBRUSH POLITICS.
The Nevada Republican Couventlon In

Session at Winnemucca.
;< \u25a0«i<yright, lf.'vS, fey -Mr. California Atsociated i'rrw.J

Winnemi:c<-a, May 15th.— The Nevada
Republican State Convention was called to
order at 1p. m., by F. C. Lord, Secretary of
the State Central Committee. Judge Wells,
of Carson, was chosen temporary Chair-
man, and 0. S. Nixon, Secretary. Com-
mittees were appointed on Credenlials,
Order of Business, Resolutions etc., after
which the Convention adjourned till? p. m.

The principal fight is tor delegates to
Chicago. It look3as ifP. F. Bartinc of
Ormsby would be the nominee for Con-
gress, and Murphy of hsmeralda for Su-
preme Judge. Woodburu has U'legrapLe.l
that he would accept the nomination.

THE BCSINKSS CONCLUDED.

The Convention effected a permanent or-
ganization this evening by the election of
Thomas Welis, of Carson, Chairman, and
G. S. Nixon, of Winnemucca, Secretary.

The platform favors the remonetization
of silver; the reopening of the Carson
Mintand the restoration of the tariff onlead, borax, soda, hides and leather, and
the duties of 1567 on woo!.

The delegates to Chicago are Senators
Stewart and Jjnea, Williams of Urmsby,
Foley of Eureka, and Sharon and Ham-
ikon of Storey (Powning having been de-
feated).

Bariine of Carson was nominated for
Congress by acclamation, Cleveland of
White Pine, who was mentioned us a can-
didate, seconding his nomination.

M. A.Murphy of Esmeialda was nomi-
nated for Judge of the Supreme Court by
acclamation.

Cleveland and Robinson of White Fine
and Turritlin of Humholdt were nomi-
nated for Presidential Electors.

For Regents of the State University,
Wells of Carton, Flab of Washoe anil
George of Lander vrere nominated.

A d.ate Central Committee was chosen,
and the Convention adjourned siw die at
10 i.m.

BVSTIOATIKG GRANGER:*.

GoTernor Waterman Gives Good Advice
to the Mitivr Farmers.

[CafgrlfU,16SS, byIkeCalif,rrnia Associate iV«j/,
M.U'.ysvii.lk, May loth.

—
Governor Wat-

erman made an interesting littlespeech at
the Grangers' picnic in Butter county to-
day. Among other things he said : "Iam
surprised at the richness of your valley. I
had no idea there •\u25a0• as such a line country
lying around here. lv driving over itI
could not fail to nodes the fine crops of
wheat in the fields, and yet Iam told
the crops are going to be light.
Now, I want to give you a little
advice. Iam certain that one of
the3e days you will have a genuine
boom up here, because there are people
who willmine and want small portions of
the large farms vow owned by you worse
than you do. You should encourage them.
Do not allow any men to lay out lanre
town sites. That is not the way to do. but
cut up your land in rive anci ten-acre tracts
and sell to actual settlers. That is the
way. To create a boom in Southern Cali-
fornia they laid out sites that would ac-
commodate the buildings and inhabitants
of London. The purchasers made partial
payments, and now they have the land in
lots, and will have some trouble in selling
it.ri

The picnic was very largely attended, and
the weather very cool. John W. Breckeu-
ridje, of Merced, was orator of the day.
While delivering an eloquent address he
wu:- seized withan attack of vertigo and
obliged to leave his address half finished.
He recovered after a brief rest.

A FOOTHILL TRAGEDY.

Fatal llesult of an Old Feud Between
Placer t .iic.lv Men.

ICnpyrigkL,IS S, l.yAtCaH/ornii AstociaUd J\tu.)
Avbir.v, May lath.— Late last night

Austin Telster shot and killed A.H. Dake
at the Empire Hotel. 11l feeling had
existed between the men, and about !>p. m.
Pelster was shot through a window, the
bullet lodging in his arm, presumably byDake, as the latter had secured a pistol"and
made threats. Pelster then came into
town, hunted ;n> Dake. and killedhim.

THE TRUCKEB FIRE.
Pruor that the Pacific Company's Mill

Fire Was a Ca»e of Arson.
ICopyrigto, iSSS, by tht California Aaodattd Preu.}

Tbcckkb, May l»!h.—It [\u25a0 rrnortetl that
the Pacific Lumber and Wu id Company
received notice that the mill would be
burned by Monday if the Clii&arueu were
not discharged. Kire-bucketa were sent

'

for. and $5,000 additional insurance was to j
Lave been placed on the property on Mon-
day. The tire on Sunday night was set i
withinseventy feet of the watchman, and
the flames l»a;-.rrd across the mil! and fuiiv
enveloped it before an alarm could be

'

given. Evidently much kerosf nehad been
sprinkled about by the incendiary.

The company's agent does not state the
amount of insurance on the mill.

The Chinamen are still retained, and it
is reported that notice has been given that
unless discharged immediately Mrs. Biirk-
halter's residence will be burned. The
residence is the finest in Trur:kee, and the
mill was the best on the Trwckee river.

Detectives are at work trying to terret
out the incendiary.

THREATS OF FURTHER DEVILTRY.

BRIEB AND POINTED.

Mexico's Very Excellent Method of Deal-

Nooales, May 15th.—There have been
no more arrests made today in the train
robbery affair. The force of Mexican po-
lice sent after the two Mexicans whose
names and descriptions they have, and who
they know to have taken part in the rob-
bery and murder, have not yet returned
with their prisoners, but the Mexican offi-
cials are confident of capturing them.

The Deputy V. S. Marsha: at Tucson tele-
graphed last night to have Taylor and
Roling, the two Americans under arrest,
sent to Tucson for trial. This, however,
has not been done, and probably will notbe, and serious trouble is likely to result if
the attempt be made.

There ib a strong feeling that the prison-
ers be turned over to the Mexican author-
ities, as the Mexican law ia regard totrain
robbery is very brief and pointed, and if
the evidence tends to show guilt, the pris-
oner is at once taken out and shot. Where
murder is added to robbery, very littleevi-
dence is required to convict. The officers
now know enough to satisfy themselves
that Taylor and Roling are guilty.

ing With Train Robbers.
\C6pgrigU, 1888, lyde California Associated Press, i

NEVADA.

YoungMcCarthy Found Guiltyof Murder
In the Second Degree.
ISSS, by the California Associated Prets.\

Virginia City, May 15th.— James Mc-
Carthy, the sixteen year-old homicide, was
tried in the District Court to-day on a
charge of murder, in fatally shooting A.
Solari on April20th. The jury returned a
verdict of murder in the second degree.

Held for Harder.
(Copyright, ISSS, by the California AmedaUi 1'rest. \

Truckei:. May 15th.
—

Wm. A.Keys, who
shot John W\ Payton at B.ica on Tuesday,
had bia preliminary examination ytster-
day and to-day and was held on a charge
of murder, without bonds. No defense
was introduced.

NEW MEXICO.

An Engineer and Fireman Killed 011 the

Clayton, May 15th.—The eastbound ex-
press on the Fort Worth road, fiftymiles
sontb ~f here, I;-.:- !.!.-. nil ;t.-i i'ltoa
v.i uoul trussed by ihcbrutkiujguf* water-
spout, killing the engineer and fireman
Sam Bush. None of the passengers were
injured.

A Delegation for Allison.
Santa Fe, May 15th.—The Republican

Territorial Convention chose as delegates
to the National Republican Convention to-
day, Thomas B. Catron. of Santa Fe, and
Francisco Charer, of Valencia. Colonel
Rynerson was nominated as National Coni-
mitteeman. The delegates are understood
to favor Allison for President.

Death of a San Diegan.
[Copyright, 18SS, by the California Associated Prat. \

San Diego, May 15th.— AtNational City
yesterday occurred the death of A. B.
Lowrio of Boston, President of the San
Diego Land aud Town Company, and one
of the largest stockholders ot the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe road. He wr.s 05
years old.a native of Scotland and leaves
an estate of several million to six children.

Fort Worth Railroad.

Livkemore, May loth.—Tho third an-
nual mfeting of the Alamedft County W.
C. T. U.rinv ned !i?re to-day. Forty d< '. \u25a0

gatps arc \,resent. Three Bddons f-ill be
held to-morrow, aud two on Thursday.
Mrs. Emily Pitts Stevens, President of the
W. C. T.U. of Sail Francisco, delivered an

address to-night.

W. C. T.!.Convention.
[Copyright, ISSB,by the California Associated l'rtu.J

Santa Ana, May 15th.—Robert Stephens,
aged 10 years, a son of R. L. Stephens,
a uaititer, attempted to rpmove an obstruc-
tion from a street-car track to-day, when
he was kicked in the head by a street-car
horse and had his skull fractured, Hia
recover}- is doubtful.

Terrible Injury to a Child,
{Copyright, 1888, by Ou California Associated Prat.]

Grass Valley, May 15th.—Henry Mall-
ard, a minor, attempted to commit suicide
this morning by placing his head over a
giant powder cartridge, which failed to
explode.

A Giant I'onder Fizzle.
ICojiyright,185?, by the California Auodated l"rru.\

The Railroad Representatives.
San Francisco, May 15th.

—
[Special.] —

The Transcontinental Association met to-
day, and will probably be in session for
several days.

Kaln Vp Country.

[Copyright, ISSS, by the California Aaodatrd Pra*.\
Anderson, May 15th.— Gentle rain set in

this morning. It is not too late and will
be of vast benefit to the li-.fe grain.

Death of a Montana Jurist.
[Copyright, 1888, by Die California Associated Pras.)

Santa Crdz, May 15th.— Judge Robert
C. Know, ofButte, Mont., died here to-day,
aged 33 years.

CHICAGO'S WATERLOO.
Van Hitllri-ii Couldn't Manage a Wet

Ball—A Hub Victory.
Chicago, May 15th.—The Bostons gave

the Chicago 3a fearful drubbing to-day in
the presence ofsis thonsandtipectators. The
grounds were wet and muddy. Van Hal-
tren could do nothing witha wet ball, and
fell an easy prey to the Bean eaters. His
support was poor, too. Clarkson was hit
hard enough to win an ordinary game, but
this was not one of that kind. Itwas
called in the sixth inning on account of
rain. Score

—
Chicago 5, Boiton 20.

NEITHER ONE COULD WIN.
PiTTfBCBG, May 15th.—After a hard con-

test of eleven innings today the umpire
called the game at the end of the eleventh
withthe score a tie. Both pitchers did ex-
cellent work, and for the most part the
fielders did as well. Score— PittsburS 3,
New York 3.

Detroit, May lEth.—Cold and miserable
weather prevailed to day. which kept the
audience down to a small number. The
home team hit the visitors very hard, and
Daily seemed able to do very littleagainst
them. Score— Detroit 11, Washington 5.

THE STATESMEN BEATEN.

OTHKR GAMES.
Indianapolis, May 15th.—No game-

rain.
Cleveland— Cleveland 7. Brooklyn 3.
Cincinnati—Cincinnati 8, Louisville 4.
Philadelphia

—
Baltimore3,Athletics 12.

St. Louis—The St. Louis-Kansas City
game was postponed on account of rain.

HEWITT ON "SCABS."—
INew York*Mayor Says They are Moral

Heroes.
Nkw York, May loth.—Five hundred

brewery workmen, who have been locked
out four weeks because tha boss brewers
refused to recognize their union, marched

!down-town to Mayor Hewitt's office to-
j day, and asked vhe Mayor through 8. K.
Shevitch, a noted Anarchist, to do some-
thing in their behalf.

The Mayor advised the men to go back
to work. Shevitch staled that if the men
did that they would be called

"
scabs."

That was too much for the Mayor. He
interrupted Bhevitch and eicitedly de-
nounced labor organizations for their
tyranny in compelling men to join them.•'Itis a tyranny.' he said, "

that no Amer-
ican will submit to. You have half a
|niiliion in two labor organizations, let ua
say 2.000.000 in the United States, yet you
seek to control 58,000,000 people. You
have no light to take away my liberty. It
is a violation of the law. You talk of j'

srabs
'
as a term of reproach. Iconsider!

a
'

scab
'
a moral hero, who refuses to sur- I

render his individual liberty." The Mayor
has written to the boss brewers asking, in
tine name of 1,500 idle men. thst a settle-
ment of so&e kind be arrived at. i

HOME AFFAIRS.

THE BARD WOB THE BROOKLYN
HANDICAP.

A Day of Political Conventions-
Bel»» Liockwood to Ran Again

—Another Cyclone.

liriCLlLDUFATCBIB TO THK MOORD-CNICS. j

THE BROOKLYN HANDICAP.
The Bard Shows iik Heels to the Other

Runners at Gravesend.
[Copyright, ISSS, by the Califurnia Associated Press.\

New York, May 15th.—The Brooklyn
handicap was run in mud to-day, and con-
sequently the time was slow. The other
races were but appetizers for the event of
the day. All things mu9t have an end,
and the long-looked-for and anxiously-
awaited event came to pass. Atlength tht-
clock on the timers' stand announced that
the greatest of the spring racing events
would taKe place at 4:25 o'clock. Ten
minutes before that time the fences along
the Hue were Hnt»i with people anxious to
get the closest v:»w possible of the great
contest. Meanwhile the paddling paddock
was a magnet that attracted large numbers
who wished to see the flyers saddled for the
struggle, and their equally famous riders
weighed as they mounted.

Hanover was the first horse out. He was
closely wrapped in blankets, and was fol-
lowed by Jimmy McLaughlin. Almost at
the same moment a gigantic horseshoe was
placed at the foot of the Judges' stand for
the winner.

Then ensned twenty minutes of painful
suspense, whils the horses were at the post
scoring for the start. Fully a thousand
people were in the infield opposite the start-
ing point. The lawn was tilled withanxi-
ous sight-seers. Six times did they break
away before the cry,"They are oft'!''was
heard. Itwas a false Blarm. Twice again
did they break before the flag fell upon an
excellent start.

Exile was the first to show in front, with
Grover Cleveland next, Favor third, Han-
over fourth, and the rest bunched close
behind. Half way down the near stretch
Favor had the leadby a head overHanover,
who was half a length infront of Saxony.
Hanover was a head in front at the stand,
Saxony second, two lengths in front of
Favor, The Bard ard Royal allina bunch,
»nd Fenelon last. At the quarter-post
Hanover whs a head in front of Saxony,
who was three- fourths of a length before
Favor, who led The Bard twolengths. Going
up the backstretch Favor took the post of
honor and led Hanover at the half-mile
post. Saxony was two lengths behind, and
was lapped by The Bard, who in turn had
Exile at his saddle-girth.

There was a close race between Hanover
and Saxony on the upper turn, and Saxony
was first at the head of the homestretch
with The Bard half a length behind Hsn-
over. The finish was a punishing one.
Both Hanover and The Bard were lashed
to their utmost. A pixteenth from the
finish itwas seen that the Dwyer's pet was
doomed to defeat, for Haywood, lifting
The Bard with one gigantic impulse, sent
him to the front, aud a moment later
landed him winner by a length in 2:13,
Hanover second, four lengths in front of
Exile, third, withFenelon, Volaute, Favor,
OriHa mme. Royal Arch,Grover Cleveland,
Saxony and Kaloolab, finishing as named.

The quarters were made as foilows:25
—

50i-l:17J -1:451-2:13. The mulualg paid
$2,855 on 90ft tickets sold on the race.

The winner wa9 cheered to the echo
when he returned to the stand, the floral
horseshoe was placed about bia neck, and
he was led in triumph to the stable.

Starters. Jockeys. Weight*.
Hanover .1. Mci aughlin Impounds
The Bard Hayward 125 ponnds
Volante Muiphy I£> pounds
I'avi'r Church 116 pounds
Saxony Htone 115 pounds
Kaloolah Fuzpatrii-k 115 pounds
Exile Taylor 114 pounds
Oriflamuie .Godfrey l"7pounds
Utovei c!evo;iiii(l..Hol]oway 10S pounds
K'uelou Muiiio luS pounds
Koyal Arch limfeity 106 pounds

Auction pools Bold as follows:The Bard
$50, Hanover $00, Oriflnnsme HO, Saxony
$30. Voiante iao, the Held, nothing.

The victor brings $0,675 to his owner.

TUE OTHER EVENTS.
Thr. five furlongs, Britannic won, Duke

of Bourbon second, Juggler third. Time,
1:05.

The mile and one-sixteenth, Dry Mono-
pole won, Bessie June second, Argo third.
Time l:50J.

Tne half mile, Oregin won, Buddhist
second, Minnie third. Ti.iie :51.-

The otic mile race Lttretia won, Banner-
Bearer second, Lottery third. Time, 1:47.

RfN'MNQ AT I.OITIBVILLK.

Locisville. May 15th.
—

The weatherwas
rainy, bui thi- attendance large. The race
for two year-olds, half mile, Annie Claire
wo:i, Vantrim second, Allahrene third.
Time, :49.

The three-fourths of a mileEgmont won,
Guasdimar second, Eatrel!a third. Time,
1:13*.

For two-year-old rillies, five-eights of a
mile, Lioness won.Duisv Woodruff second,
Banhazan third. Time* 1:03$.

The seven furlongs, Longroll won, Win-
ston second, Comedy third. Timp, 1:3! i.

For all ages, one mile, Roi d Or won,
Lalitte second, Unique third. Time,1:41

BELVA AND ALFRED.

The Kqnal Rights Women Nominate a
Mixed FreMdentlal Ticket.

Djifmoines (la.), May 15th.— The Cuii-
venlion of the Equul Rights party met in
this city this afternoon, and was cilled to
order by Mrs. Nettie Sanford Chapin, of
Marshalitown, Chairman of the National
Committee. Arrangements had been made
so that delegates unable to attend could
send their ballots by mail.

The Convention then proceeJed to count
the ballots of those received, with the fol-
lowing results: For President of the United
States, Belva A. Lockwood, of Washing-
ton, and for Vice-President AlfredH.Love,
of Philadelphia, received 310 votes, and
were declared nominated.

There were forty votes scattering for
Blame, Allison, General Clanton B. Fiske,
Elizabeth CadyStanton, Su3an B. Anthony
and others.

The Convention adopted a platform fav-
oring woman suffrage; pensions for all
needy soldiers and sailors; a tariff, with
free sugar and lumber; the repeal of the
tax on whisky and tobacco and unrestricted
immigration. The Convention then ad-
journed sine dir.

A DOUBLE-HEADER.
The Union Labor and United Labor Con-

ventions TrylDg to Fuss.
Cincinnati, May 15:h.

—
The National

Convention of the Union Labor party was
called to order at noon to-day in the Odeon,
with twenty-eight Sta'es represented. S.
F. Norton, of Chicago, wa3 chosen tempo-
rary Chairmau.

After the opening address and the ap-
pointment of committees, the Convention
adjourned till2 o'clock.

Atthat hour the delegates of the United
Labor party were called to order by John
Mackin, of the Executive Committee.
There were no contests. William B. Og-
den. of Kentucky, was elected temporary
Chairman, and was escorted to the chair by
Mr.Cowdry and Dr. McGlynn.

The temporary officers "were made per-
manent, and a Committee on Platform, one
from each State, was chosen. The Chair
was authorized to appoint a corumiuee of
live to confer with the Union Labor Con-
vention withreference to a union of the
two Conventions.

Adjourned until to-morrow.
The motion to expel the reporter of an

evening paper who had giveu offense by
too graphic accounts of the morning pro-
ceedings, was the first bu«ine* offered be-
fore the Union Labor Convention in the
afternoon.

The Committee on Credentials not being
ready to report, the time until (J o'clock
was spent listening tospeeches.

After the Committee on Credentials had
made its report the Chair ftnaotriced the
presence of r.h*> Conference Committee from
the United Labor Convention, headed by
Dr. McGlynn. The Convention authorized
tbc- Chairman b) appoint a similar com-
ruitt.ee 10 conkr with regard to uniting the

two Conventions, and an adjournment was
tiken until to morrow.

PRESIDENTIAL ASPIRANTS.
[Copyright, ISRS, by tlte California Associatetl J'ress.)

Cincinnati, May 15th.
—

The Presidential
nominees were not given so much atten-
tion this evening because of the question
of fusion being uppermost. Streeter of Illi-
nois. De LaMatyre of Colorado and Weaver
of lowa are the favorites, in the order
named, with the Union Labor men.

The United Labor candidates are Con-
gressman Smith ol Wisconsin, with Dr.
McGlynn for second place.

Incase of a fusion there are strong prob-
abilities that the ticket willbe Streefer and
McGlynn.

FUSION ALMOST CERTAIN.
At midnight the Conference Committee

was in session, but McGlynn came outside
to say to the reporters that fusion is almost
certain.

[Copyright, 18SS, by the. California Asiociat'd Press ]
Chattanooga, May 15th.

—
Rev. John

Anderson. President of the oldest female
college in the State, is charged withbetray-
ing one of the senior pupils, a Mississippi
young lady. A teacher testified to the
Trustees that she knew the charge to be
absolutely true. Anderson was expelled
and fled to Florida, leaving a wife aud six
children.

A Natural-Born Fiend.

Macon (Ga.), May 15th. —
The ijiue-year-

old son of Colonel J. R. Williamson yes-
terday got hold of a loaded shot-gun and
deliberately blew the head of his six-year-
old brother intoatoms. He admitted the
killing,but said laughingly : "What's the
good of a brother, anyway.'" Colonel Wil-
liamson says the young murderer must be
insane. The brothers had always appeared
to have great love for each other.

A College President InTrouble.

Fountain, May 15th.— The Coroner's
jury, after viewing the dead last night, ad-
journed to meet at Colorado Springs to-
morrow. The loss to the town is estimated
at $60,000. The railroad company's loss is
estimated from $75,000 to $100,000. The
officers of the Santa Fe Company insist
that the brakes on the cars which caused
the explosion were opened by a tramp.

The Colorado Accident.
[Copyright, IS.'.S, by the California Associated Preu.[

Officers for the St. l.oui* Convention.
New York, May 15th.

—
The committee

of seven appointed by the National Demo-
cratic Committee to make arrangements
for the National Convention met here to-
day. W. H.Barnum, of Connecticut, pre-
sided. The committee selected Hon.
Richard J. Bright, of Indiana, as Sergeant-
at-Arms, and Captain Dan Able, of St.
Louis, as Chief Doorkeeper for the Conven-
tion, subject to approval.

Dayton (O.), May 15th.— The Democratic
Convention met to-day. Cleveland and the
Paine party made a complete capture ot
the organization. It is about settled that
Baker, Powell and Price will be sent to St.
Louis. The State ticketwill probably be
as follows: Supreme Judge, Lyman R.
Critchtield, Secretary of State, Boston G.
Young; Board of Public Works, James
Emmet.

The Ohio Democrats.
{Copyright, 18S8, by the California Associated I'rrss]

The Dakota Republicans.
Jamehtown (Dak.), May 15th.

—
Some

200 delegates, representing thirty-three Re-
publican clubs, met here 10-day and organ-
ized a Territorial League, with A. Grip-
still of Fargo as President. The indica-
tions are that the Republican Territorial
Convention to-morrow will elect Colonel
Plunituer a delegate at large. He is for
Blame.

Connecticut Republican Sentiment.
[Copyright, IMS,by the California Associated l'rat.\

New Haves tConn.), May 15th.— The
Republican State Convention to elect dele-
gaits to Chicago met this evening. The
utu:il committees were appointed, and the
Convention adjourned until to-morrow.
The resolutions will denounce Cleveland's
free trade policy and the fisheries treaty
matter, and will come out strong for pro-
tection.

Carnegie doing to Sleet Hlainc.
May loth.

—
Andrew Carnegie

Stated t'> a reporter today that iie would
sail for Europe next Tuesday, and would
meet Mr. Biaine and family in London
June Gth. The party will then start on a
coaching tour through England ac! Scot-
land, embracing 700 miles, entirely over a
new route. Carnegie reports that Blaiue is
inexcellent health.

Norfolk (Va.),May 15th.— The Deruo-
craiic Convention to bs held in this city
to-morrow willbe very harmonious, as few
national issues willbe touched upon. The
tariff question is to be left to the St. Louis
Convention, and the national platform of
ISS4 willprobably be adhered to.

Tho Virginians Will Go Slow.
[Copyright, ]S.sS, b-j9u California Aaodattd Prett. I

Henry George Knocked Out.
{Copyright, ISSS ;by the California Associated I'reu.\

Trenton (N. j.). May 15tb.—Vice-Cban-
cellor Bird to-day decided that the clause
in the willot llutchins which leaves a be-
quest to Henry George to aid him incir-
culating his laud theories among the peo-
ple was void, nn the ground that his book
disseminates views in opposition to the
law.

Colorado Republican Delegates.
Denver, May 15th.— The Republican

State Convention met at Pueblo to-day and
elected six delegates to the National Con-
vention, as follows: 11. It Wolcott, W. A.
Haniill,J. W. Winnate 1. W. Howberl, C.
M.Donaldson and J. M. Henderson.

Nebraska Republican i'clegntes.
Omaha. May 15th.— The Republican Slate

Convention met to niyht and selected J. M.
Thurtton, Patrick Egaa, R. S. Xorval and
Geo. W. Heist as defegateaat large to the
National Convention.

Illinois Prohibitionists.
Springfield (111.), May 15!h.—The State

Prohibition Convention met this afternoon.
Miss Francis E.Willard, James Lainont,
Hale Johnson and J. B.Hobbs were chosen
delegates at large to the National Couvcn-
tion.
Tho /Ylabam* Convention fur Sliermiii;.

Mokto sikbi (Ala ). May 15th.
—

The Re-
publican Convention rlecfed Alfred Boyd
(colored) as temporary Chairman, and ad-
journed lilt7 o'clock. This is regarded as
a v.it ry for the Sherman men.

A Freight Train TelalCOfed.
{Copyright, IWS, by tht California MtociaUd Preu.'

Superior i,Wis.). May 15th.— A Northern
Pacific freight train was wrecked near the
crossine of the Omaha road this afternoon.
4n engine is in the ditch demolished. Ten
freight cars were telescoped, a large quan-
tity of wheat is mined and 150,000 feet of
lumber dumped in the mud. The cause
was a misplaced switch.

Jegsle Griiwoid Tarns Up.
[Copyright, 1888, by lUe California Autaaied Fresl.

New York, May 15lh.— Jessie Griswold,
lately of Sacramento, and who was sup-
posed to have committed suicide, was dis-
covered to-day stopping with a friend on
Sixth Avenue. She says she has been ad-
dicted to the opium habit nine years, and
threatened suicide while under the influ-
ence of morphine.

Baltimore Extends Her Limits.
[Copyright, ISSS, by the California Aisociated Prat, j

Baltimore, May loth.—The vote in Bal-
timore county on annexation resulted in
the extension of the city liniio.taking in
the most thickly settled part of the county
tor two miles north and west of the city,
adding about 150,000 to the city'B popula-
tion.

AFast College TontU.
[Copyright, 18SS, by the California Auociat'-l Preis.)

New Havkn, May loth.—At the Yale
Athletic game to day W.Harmer won the
mile run in 4:3^ 2-5, breaking the inter-
collegiate record.

The Lively Prairie Moutter.
St. Louis, May 15th.— A destructive cy-

clone swept over Baxter county, Arkansas,
yesterday. Several farms wereswept clean
but no lives lost.
The New York Republican Delegation
[Copyright. IMS,by the California Attociattd Prettl,

Buffai.'), May 13th.— The effort to in-
struct t'je delegates to the Chicago Conven-
tion willprobably be BnatMKMfaL

To Meet the Queen.
[Ctffrigtt,ISSB, *yOm California Associated l'roi.)

London, May 15-.h.— Araong live Ameri-
can lu-iies to be presented to the Queen at
her 1.-awiiig-Doni to morrow is Miss Head,
of fcaii Francisco.

THE CAPITAL.

THE SENATE BETTING IS ON THE
tabtff quEsnoir.

Kight Honrs for Letter-Carriers
—

A Telling Tariff Speech-
Pensions—Etc.

SPICUL DISPATCHES TO THB HBCOBD-PSION, j

*. SQUARE ISSUE.
Iluttern-orth Puts Urn Tarlß Question in

a Pointed Manner.
Washington, May 15tb —Builerworth,

inhis speech in the HoOM to-day, said thn
passage of the law would be a direct con-
demnation of the protective policy. It in-
dicated to the country that, whether the
tariff was perfect or not, the Democratic
party wa? not a fitinstrument to perfect it.
The mission of the protective tariff was to
place the people of our own country on an
equality with the producers of the old
world. The protective tariff deals with
conditions, and not with boundary lines.
From those nations against which the
United States held the coigu of vantage no
odds were asked, but when the Republi-
cans found conditions which would strike
down our industries find the rate of
wages of our workingmen, then they
erected the wall of a protective tariff.
In skill and cunning American workmen
asked no odds. The capital, the plants and
the skill were here, but starvation wages
were not here, and never would be so long
as the Republican part}- wrote the laws of
the country. Capital had the advantage of
labor. Capital could wait longer for its
dividends than labor could for its break-
fast.

He made a comparison between Ohio,
where protection prevailed, and the States
where free trade philosophy existed,
greatly to the advantage of his own State.
He created much laughter by reading an
extract from the London Times, declaring
thit the oniy time England has any use for
an Irishman is when he emigrates to Amer-
ica and votes for free trade, which he al-
most invariably does. In conclusion, be
said that the issue had been fairly worked
up between the two parties. L?t there be
no juggling. Let the resolutions in na-
tional platforms so fairlypresent the issue
that they would attest that they were
drawn by patriotic statesmen, and not by
temporizing, huckstering politicians.

AN ABLK EFFORT.
{Copyright,1888, by the California Associated Prrsi.]

Washington, May 15th.— The speech of
Mr.Butterworth this morning is considered
one of the beet that has thus far been
made on the Republican side, and during
the week he will be followed by some of
the best speakers in the House.

TAKING A HAND.

The Senate Decides to Look Into the
Tariff Question.

[Copyright, ]S88;b-jthe California Associated Press.',
Washington, May loth.

—
The Senate

Committee of Finance derided at its meet-
ing this morning to ask authority of the
Senate for the appointment of asub com-
mittee and the employment of a steno-
grapher to take up the tarill question. A
resolution was subsequen'ly introduced and
adopted by the Senate, but for a purpose
not sated in the resolution. A sub-corn-mitiee, however, willbe appointed at once,
and sit daily to discuss the tariil question
in all its branches.

The committee propose ;iow to take up
the Millsbillaud give general attention to
the taritf, with a view to preparing a bill
that willmeet with the support of tLe He-
pubiicans generally and Protection Demo-
crats. The bill wih,in the event that the
Mills or any other bill is passed by the
House, be offered as a substitute when the
matter conies tipin the Senate.

This action is creating considerable com-
mint, and it practically amonnts to are-
bake to the minority of the House for not
havi!!>: formulated some him of n tariff
bill.

NEARING THE END.
I'ronpects of a Sprcdy Conclusion of tbe

Tariff Oiie.Vloii.
IPopyrigkt, ISSB, Vyiht CaliforniaMsodaUii Iras.]

Washington, May 15tli.
—
Iiis likely the

tarid bill willbe temporarily laid aside at
the conclusion of the genera] debate on
Saturday, aiid the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bii: tak^n an.
Itis possible that wbem the tariff bill is
taken up again it will immediately be out
b a vote, without being considered sectiuu
by section, and without attempting to
amend any particular paragraph. An in-
formal proposition to amend the rules so
as to permit thi3 is now under consider-
ation by the Republican members of the
Committee on Rules, who are consulting
their colleagues about it. There is a great
division of sentiment on the subject.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
The b'euate.

[Copyright, 1888, by tl.- ''aHfonia Auociti:,,; PraxA
Washington, May 15th.—Senator Stan-

ford introduced an amendment to the river
and harbor bill,increasing the appropria-
tion for the San Diego harbor, Cal., to
$100,000.

Senator Blair presented a joint resolution
proposing a constitutional amendment,giv-
ing representation to the District of Co-
lumbia.

Benator Stanford, from the Committee on
Public Buildings ami Grounds, favorably
repoi'.eii a bill appropriating $250,000 for a
public building at Oakland," Cal.

Senator Evttrts introduced a joint resolu-
tion authorizing and empowering the Pres-
ident to take any other acti.m he should
deem proper— should diplomatic efforts
fail—to collect indemnity from the Vene-
zuelan Government for injuries, losses and
damages sutfered by the Venezuela Steam
Navigation Company of New York and its
officers, by reason of the forcible seizure,
detention and employment in war of said
company's steam rs Hero, San Fernando,
and Nutrias by the Venezuelan belligerents
in the year 1871.

The Senate adopted the committee re-
port declaring Turpio entitled to his seat.

The pension bill was taken up, acd the
amendment reported, increasing the
amount of the appropriation from $79 000

-
000 to $80,477,000, was agreed to.

The House billto limit the hours of let-
ter-carriers' work to eight houis, m
passed without division. Adjourned.

The House.
[Copyright, 1688, by the California Asso-iainl Vrar.]

Washington, May 15ih.— Butterworth of
Ohio made a powerful and eloquent tariff
speech this morning. He congratulated
Foran of Ohio, a Democrat, on adhering to
protection in spite of party ostracism.
When the sppech v.r.s over, among those
who heartily congratulated Butterworth
vras Koran. Although Rsmlail was an at-t-alive, listener, he did not go so <ar as
Foran in openly congratulating a Republi-
can. On motion of Breckenridge ofKen-
tucky, unanimous cousent was granted that
the House meet Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday at 10 o'clock a. m., instead of at 11.
This was done after consultation of both
sides of the Committee on Ways and
Means.

Uuckalew of Pennsylvania fyiiowed But-
terwortb, speaking for the bill.

AfterBuckalew Henderson spoke.
Bto*ieof K'iitucky favored the measare.

The North, he said, still wanted protection,
but ha held that the writing was on the
wall, and the protection idea was bound to
pass out of the liat of American ideas
quietly and peacefully, by the efforts of the
people.

Grout of Vermont compared the farthing
interests of Vermont and Kentucky, quot-
ing statistics to show that the Eastern State
was far in advance of her Western rival.
The only things that Kentucky bad more
of than Vermont were illiterates, salojns,
mulea and umb.

Seymour of Michigan spoke in support
of the system of protection, the :>v>s be-
hind which the small industries of the

ry had heen built up and became
strong and prosperous.

The committee then rose, and ihe Hiiuse
took a r<*rfs* untilS o'clock, the evening
Nssioa to bo for the further ilebate on the
tariif bili.

::.;.•:-; ffomen'i *Tlllin_
WASHiaGTO.v, May 15th.— The American

Women's Baptist Mission SocfCy had itseleventh annual mci ttoe here, to-day. Thereports show that thfl -\u25a0• -.-iety is dome im-
portant work, particularly in the South.

The !-\u25a0ii,-.-. t Bacsloa on Record.
[Copyright. 18SS, byHe Calif,>rnia Associated Prat. J

Wauumous, MayI'Mb
—

Speaker Carlisletold youreonwpondent this moraine that
this sfS3U>:i wotild probable bo the
in the history of OoDgress. Itis the inten-
Uon and policy of the Democratic party »o
rtmain in session tillall the important billsnow before CuDtrress are acted upon, thepurpose being to have a record for business
methods and (jood legislation to go before
the pc-op'.e in the Presidential campaigu.

The Aspiring Territories.
[Copyright, 1888, hjI,> -ah/ornia Auectatnl Prat.]

Wasiiixgton, Ma.v 15th.—In the Senate
today, jnmotion of Stewart, the bill for
the admission of Washington Territory as
s State was made a special order for Thurs-
day of uext week, and subsequently, on
motion of I'latt, the bills for the admission
of North lUkota and Montana were als'>
made special orders for the same day.

The Public Land Law Bill.
,Copyright, 1888, by the California AaadaUi Prat. (

Washington, May 15th.— Judge Holman
stated this evening that as soou as the tariff
discussion is over and the House proceeds
to consider other business he willendeavor
to dispose of the -eneral land law bill,over
which the Public Lands Committee has
spent so mi:ci> time and labor.

More Mrfp Wanted.
:Copyright, ISS.>, hy the California AuotiaUd rreu.\

Washington. May 15th.
—

Mansur of
Missouri introduced a resolution to day
for the printing of 15,000 maps of the
United States, of the edition of 1887, 4,000
for the use of the Senate, and S.OOO for theuse ofthe Hoose, and •'! (AiCi to be held for
general sale by the interior Department at$1 50 each. The resolution was ordered
printed.

California I'engiotu.
\CopfrigU, 1888, h<jOu California. AstocuC, 1Preu.\

Washington, May 15th.—California pen-
sions have been granted as follows: Win.
Screech, Groveland; Nithaniel Ber
Groveland; Winneford (i,widow ofChris-
tian Mayers, Mountain View;Mary, widun-
of Allied Griawold, Vallejo; Martha,
widowof John Carney, Sau Jose.

KightHoutb for Letter-Carri9rs.
[CopgrigH, Iffla.63 t\r. California Au,*i<u,-JPrat, i

Washington, May 15th.— The Sei ate
passed today the House bill iimitiug the
hours of letter-carriers, who shall be em-
ployed by the day, to eight hours. Any
carrier employed more than eight hours
shall he paid extra in proportion to the
salary now paid by law.

The CliaMii-BriUKtng Fund.
[CtpgrigU, 1838, ifthe < ahf,rnla AuocinlsJ Pras.\

Washington, May Isth.—The House
MilitaryCommitte has reported favorably
Townsend's bill appropriating $25,000 to
provide barracks, stands, bunting, etc., for
the Gettysburg reunion, provided none of
the money shall be spent for alcoholic
liquors.

Hallway*Poittal Superintendent
!." npj/right,1888, by the CaliforniaMsodainl I'rta.]

WASBtKSTOS, May 15:h.
—

There is a
rumor here to day" that WilliamL.Han-
croft, of Port Huron, Mich., a relative ot the
Postciaster-tienEral, -will be appointed
Superintendent of the Railway Mail Serv-
ice, in place ofNash, resigned.

A DEVASTATED REGION.

Unitruction and Suffering Cau td by (he

Floods iv the West.
Quixcy (HI.),May 15th.—The floodsitn-

aliun is a great deal worse to-day, and it is
almost certain that !he Indian Grove dia-
irict willbe abanuuned for ytars t.> come.
The people in the flooded region made a
hurried and disorderly retreat for the
bluffs, a pouring lainadding to the miseries
of the homeless unfortunates. The entire
Indian Grove region i^iviiipktely covered
with water.

This evening acrevas*e intire Sny Uvee
below the city la fl toding the lower half of
that district twenty-fire miles in length.
and tho people are abandoning everything
in their fll^iiT.

Still another crevasse is threat)
tweet) Qoiucyand Hannibal. N- I

>•i\u25a0< '1 vul rtjiorkti!, l.ut .:
toproperty in two districts is kn »rti to be
no! far from £1,500,000

EMPIRE STATE DEMOCRATS.
The New Tork State Couvei/llur. •\u25a0trongly

Indorses Cleveland.
fCopyv; •

,!>toitCqfifomiaMitct»te&Frm.]
New Yr-KK. May 15th.—The D

Convention cltectpii a permanent organiza-
tion tc-day and adjourned untilevening.

At Uie evening session resolutions were
adopted iinl(jr~i:i^- Cleveland's administra-
tionand tariff message and instructing the
delegates to St. Louis to vote for hia re-
nomination as a unit.

The delegates at large are; Roswell P.
I'lower, E!d word Cooper, Mayor Chapin of
Brooklyn ar.it I).Ca<iy Herrfek of Albanr.

The State Committee, as reorganized, is
about evenly divided between Governor
Hilland ex -Mayor Grace lor Governor.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The inysiery of the death of General

Martin Beem is deepening.
The Prewelt murder trialat Saline- City

is finished. The jury failed to agree.
The floods in the Mississippi, m

Louis, Miil threaten th« surrounding coun-
try-

A B ;ineei hub invented a gun
capable of Siring s:s:y-two shots in a
minute.

The candle iaclory oi Fitzgerald & Co.,
at Chicago, was burned yesterday. The
estimated loss is $100,000.

Stanford lias secured a favorable report
on the bill appropriating $259,000 for .i
public building at Oakland.

Russia has invited the Powers to send
twelve delegated each do attend the August
military maneuvers at Warsaw.

Allthe shafts of the Calumet and Hecla
mine, in Michigan, are now open, and
the sending down ot gas has been stopped.

Claus Sprecki.'ls has paid for the site of
his Philadelphia sugar refinery. He ex-
pects to have the refinery in operation
within a year.

John V.Swifthas opened his Republican
batteries on the Democrats of Oregon, and
is making a deep impression by his manner
of handling the tariff question.

The Tennessee Democratic Convention,
which has been in session since Wednes-
day last, has finally nominated Governor
Robert L.Tavlor for re-election.

The Eleventh Congressional District Re-
publicans of Missouri have elected L.P.
Parker and L.15. Robinson delegates to the
National Convention. One is forGresham
and the other for Blame.

Late Saturday evening two fields ofgrain
caught on fire near Bethany, Contra Costa
county, probably from a train which had
just passed. Tte lire was discovered IB
tune and put out by neighboring farmers.

Aseosnnu BnTKßß,the world-renowned
appetizer and invigorator. Used now over
the whole civilized world. Try it, but be-
ware of imitations. Ask your grocer or
druggist f'<r the genuine article, manufact-
ured by Dr. .1. G. B. Biegert &Sona.
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SBEPARD'S LIGHTNING ICE-CREAM FREEZER, j
Quadruple Motion, Wheel Dasher. The Best in the Market.

lltx*ro-ciia.«»,r* Proezor $2 SO
'

Tliree-quart I"x-oo»or ©2 68 i

Four-quart 3s"x-e>o^»x- $3 4LS

_,i

Varieties of Shape3 and Qualities inMEN'S HATS were never more
plentifulhere than at the present time. To get into this Department,
you must go to tlia extreme end ct the store. Youcould visita dozen
departments in our stores and not notice the Hat Department, on
account of its location. If you want anything in this line, see our
assortment. We have aot space to mention every kind,but willgive
you a general idea :
The Harvest Wool Hat, wide rim,comes is tan, black, brown and

silver gray, ranging inprices from 75 cents to $1 50
The soft slouch Hat, all colors 50 cents to $1
Men's Fur Hats, in wid<?, medium and marrow rims, black, nutria and

brown $150 to 4
Gents' high-crown, wide-rim Hats (Fur) $1 50 and up
We have a new Hat called the Graiger, extra high square crown, 4-

inch brim, new shade of tan, No. 1 Beaver $4
Gents' exira fine Fedoras, inhandscme shades o brown and

black $1 75 to $4
Gents' fine Nutria Beaver Hats, inlow and high crown $2 50 to $5
Gents' extra fine Beaver Hats, in black $2 50 to $5
Gents' extra size Hats 2 to $4
Gents' stiffHats inthe latest blocks $1 to $4

W&*COMPLET LIN S OF YOUTHS' AND BOYS' HA S. -»«

The many varieties of Men's and Boys' Straw
Hats are indescribable. Most every kind,
color and shape. We have from the cheap
Harvester to the fine Manila.

Gents' latest block, high silk dress Hats $5.

Special line of Gents' fine Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, fancy patterns, imported
goods, full-finished. The price has been cut
from $3 25 to $2 50 per suit.

fc^r* SEE OUR AD. TO-MORROW FOR SPECIALS IN DRESS SUITINGS.

In our Dry Goods Show Window there is a
handsome display of new shapes in Ladies'
Trimmed and Untrimmed BONNETS and
HATS; also White Mull Hats, trimmed in a
neat and artistic manner. For ELEGANT
MILLINERYat reasonable prices our house
is not excelled.

;s?t:es:D jbzottse,
Nos. 714 and 7i6 J Street,

AND 7U and 715 OAK AYESUE.. SACRAMEMO, CAL.

FRUITS, SEEDS ANDFBC'DOC£,

H. G. MAY& CO..
A QQ AND 4W K STREET. CORNER FIFTH,
T/wO Sao.-amento, Cal. Shippers of Fruit and
Vegetables. Orders for the country carelally
packed. P. O. Box 437. t£

S. GERSON & CO.,

General Commission Merchants
—WHOLESALE—

JB*r--ia.it and Produce.
SM's tt street,

iACKAXEKTO. ..C4L

W. H. WOOD &CO.
(SaooMna u> i.yon &cttrtis;,

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND VTHOLE-
\J sale Dealers inCalifornia and Oregon Pro-
duce and Fruits. Potatoes, Ecans, Apples,
Oranges, etc., a specialty.

Hoi. 117, 119 and lag J Street

theTsacramento market

CARRIES THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Fruit, Produce, Fish, Poultry, Game, etc., to

be found in the city.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
308, 310 nnd 312 K street, Sacramento.

Telephone 37. [tfl Postofßee Box 335.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
yeneral Coutmissiou Merchaulj and

Wholesale Dealers iu
X*x"u.lt 4AXk.cS. Produce.

308, 310 and 312 K St., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffiee Box335. U

CALIFORNIA MARKET,
Mo. 71*3 K street.

Or«.X*33^ ->l;. e*S G-0X2.155,

WHOLHBAL* AND RETAIL*
Dealers in Putter, Domestic and Bfl^,

Imported Cheese, t-sgs. Poultry, mHL
Same, Fish, Fruit an -1 General l'ro- M

~
due*'. Orders delivered to any part of the city.
Telephone No. ISS. 1m—

TBEXS J. GREOORT. FRANK GREGORY.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Successors to GREGORY, BARNES & CO.),

Hoi.126 and 138 J Street .Sacramento,

VITHOLESALK DEALERS INPRODUCE AND
VY Fruit. Fu!i 6U>cks of Potatoes, V cgetables,

Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Butler,
Bggs, Cheese, Poultry, »tc, always on hand.»- Orders filledat Lowest Rates. tf_

W. R. STRONG & CO.,
WHOLESALE

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
DEALERS,

BAORAMENTO Jlp] CAL

T>OSEDALK MARKET.781 J STREET, BAC-
XV ramento, Ca.l., aTTAMA, WATSON & CO.,
Proprietors— Wholesale and retail dealers in
Vegetables, Fruit. Eegs, Produce In General,
Poultry, Game; Fresh, Smoked, Salt aDd Dry
Fish. Hotels. re»t*ura Tits and families supplied.
Goods delivered free of charge. aps-2m

CITY MARKET,
118 J Street, Sacramento,
mHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED ..gi—i

„ -
J_ ana mo?' fKvorub'.y located jß__H
Market for shippinffol meats by
either railmad or express, being

" J
but half a block from either plaee. Orders by
freight or express are ready for chipping in
twenty minutes after being received. Our
meats" are the be«*. Trade s^liL•ited and sup-
plied at the lowest market rates

A. UEILBRON &BRO.
ap27-lpiic Proprietors.

STAR MILLS MDJULT HOUSE.
1niP IOIS. NW FIFTH STREET, BACRA
IUiO,memo, kkubocrg &lagw. i're
prietors. Miinu!.-»sisrerg ofMs.it and allkinds
of Meals. Would call special attention to our
F^p-dried OnilinKl OeUneal, etc. Also, deal-
i<in Hops, Corss, Produce, Grain, Feed and a

several iuk~c>rtin.at of Brewi-if' Bupp;ie».
*»-Kxtiitu?c gold on all prinofpa! cities in

nrope IP

TTeMOVBD-DR. Ct'RTIS HAb RKMOVKD
tV. hia resi.^unc* frcm the LullUiVite. corner

g«T«uA *ndIstrevts, tu IUI9G street. myB-6t

SKCEULAineOTTS.

f i•A"<^' '
mm mr"
THE GROCERY BULLLTiN!

Our Complete Frice Ui~l.

TIHIS MONTH WE WILL NOT PBINT AND
dMrlbute any second tdition of the Bulle

tin, and those wishiug itar;1requested tocall or
send foraenpy of ttio first t-ditiun, now ready.

American Cash Store,

THE BELL"CONSERVATORY
OOTUX.j£*j^.KJ-ST,

Nn;serymen, FlorlHt!>, i;«sb and Hulb
Growers Sacramento.

«S ?s
Nursery Telephone 155.
City Office M5 Second street

Telephone, 78 (OHe of same Free to
Customer*). lptf

EBN:rt ROS..
fMPORTEKS ANDWHOLESALE DEALi«iSIN

WIJiKS A.VU i.>. \u25a0\u25a0 i>,:>.

lid*nd118 KSt., bet, Vrontand Second Sao" to

AGILKTS roc TEn CKLE3SATKD
riIMKSKVAND <iP.EN.O eH.\«FAG!irC.

Tvlrj

,-^fj^ The Ha>tead InoibfLtor Co ,
»', ,;

'
1313 Myrtle st^ Oakland, Cal.f^SEmj <»-IHOROrOHBRED-6»

(v3 •- f **oixltryaud JSggs.
JL-J^^lJl/Seni! «amp for Cir: :!fi7.Sm-IpMKF

"Secvk; ; jtnMCAT
ORBIS TERRARUM."

Apolltnaris.
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

7%e fillingattie ApeUmaris Spring
during theyear ISS7 ameuntedto

11,894,000 bottUi.
O/*JIGractn, Drnggi •

\u0084r.iMinrrtlH'ater

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
mya-WS

HOTICE— xVE HAVE MO STBIKE.
milECHICAGO AND 2CORTH WESTERN, Tlif!
X only Eastern Line that pa\H eood wages and

makes everybody happy. Daily Excursions.
For rates, etc., call on JOHN TALBOT,«O5 J (
street, or address Box 2*B. Alto Agent for the :
Inm&nLine. Now is a good time to send for
friend*. rap2-tfl JOHN TALBOT.

ttflbatr /mOtfitonutuftMeyc— ptU^gOcu.-
--.1 Jab-nu^Co\«c>.|St,aK»aeß!<>,CaL

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

BICI IiE.UmHE,

BEU9UBSESB.
Tiiexo Dt*«MesConttltula Tliree-Fourth*

of the Allinentjo[ Qainanity.

B BBKKA POSinVXCUBE? "STJE&t

&£

"Isiiflered with Dyspepti* and disordered
Liver,and wonld frequent); thiow up bile. I
prucureil a'uoille of ~uiii.;in- U*er lifgnlntor,
anrti niter nsii g beif <•! it w«« WJmpletelj Cired.
Oueof my lady el' Idmethsß«Katator
completely curt.d hero! ?<:\u25a0* lleadachc. "—I)
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